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PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice In the city of Denver,

Colorado.

Display advertising -, 50 cents per Inch. An Inch contains twelve agate lines.

Reading notices, ten lines or less, 10 cents per line. Each additional line
over ten lines, 5 cents per line.

No discounts allowed on less than three months' contract. Cash must accom-
pany all orders from parties unknown to us. Further particulars on application.

It occasionally happens that papers sent to subscribers are lost or stolen.
In case you do not receive any number when due, inform us by postal card and
we will cheerfully forward a duplicate of the missing number.

Remittances should be made by Express Money Order. Postoffice Money
Order, Registered Letter or Bank Draft. Postage stamps will be received the
same as cash for the fractional part of a dollar. Only 1-cent and 2-cent stamps
taken.

Communications to receive attention must be newsy, upon Important sub-
jects, plainly written only upon one side of the paper; must reach us Tuesdays,
if possible, anyway, not later than Wednesdays, and bear the signature of the
author. No manuscript returned, unless stamps are sent for postage.

All communications of a personating nature that are not complimentary
will be withheld from the columns of this paper.

member
national NEGRO PRESS

ASSOCIATION.

THIS PAPER.

The Colorado Statesman has been issued regularly for twenty-five years.
Its management has at all times and under difficult circumstances sought to

labor for the advancement and upbuilding of its people. We have not sought

to make this a petty, personal organ of the owner, but a broad Journal of

opinion, reflecting the good of a growing people. All we have asked in re-

lurn has been a fair share of your patronage. We feef that we are entitled

to it. We are sending you a clean sheet, free from coarse and objectionable

matter. We want every colored man and woman in the West to read and pay

for this paper. We have much duo us from our readers. We need this

money. Just send it in and help a worthy cause as a Christmas gift.

THE CHRISTMAS GIFT.

The Christmas gift idea is so thoroughly established that it undoubtedly

will follow the course of the Christian world as faithfully as the religion upon

which it is based. The character or the gift, however, may undergo change,

for the tendency to subject the religious form and thought to the over ruling

clamor of popular lancy and fashion is not a good tendency, and its extrava-

gant indulgence may compel reforms for society’s sake.

Clifts to members of one's family or to friends are very dear expressions

of an abiding affection, which, somehow, does not quite so thoroughly or
satisfactorily express itself in any other way. The tendency toward extrava-
gance in these gifts, however, is a dangerous one, the error having Its con-
ception in the illusion absorbed by the child that Santa Claus has an endless
supply of gifts whose lavish distribution depends only upon his good humor.

The spirit of the girt and its usefulness are the things most lo be considered

and appreciated, rather Ilian the intrinsic value. This conservative idea
might better be inculcated in the minds of the young. The gift in expecta-

tion of a return gift or other reward has considerable less to commend it.
I3ut the charity girt is the real Christmas gift, which in spirit, in char-

acter, and in the sensation of satisfaction to the giver, cannot be excelled.

Hut by a charity gift we do not mean a hap hazard affair, without aim or pur-

pose. We all have intercourse of some kind with, or knowledge of, those
greatly in need, what it will cost very little to provide. The noting, the plan-
ning and the giving of theseJhings during the Christmas holidays will make
more hearts than those of the recipients burn with pleasure. And none of
us is either too rich or too poor to engage in this sort of giving. A simple

service performed without the asking and without thought of pay and with
a refusal to accept any, is just as gracious and just as appropriate a Christ-
inas gift as a millionaire's check or a glittering diamond. The true spirit of
the Christinas gift is that of the bestowal of a benefit without the thought of
reward, except the thought that “it is more blessed to give than to receive.’’

SHORTER CHAPEL’S NOTES.

Dr. R. A. Randolph will preach to-
morrow at the morning service and
the pastor at the evening service. In-
spiring music by the choir.

Special services will be held at four
o’clock Christmas morning, when a
special sermon will be preached and
a spicy musical program will be ren-
dered by our new choir, assisted by
Mr. Geo. Morrison. Music for the oc-
casion has been ordered and rehear-
sals for the same are well on the way.

The addition of Mr. Morrison’s vio-
lin to the choir was a happy one, and
from all sides a word of praise, Miss
Hicks and Mrs. Ross and their associ-
ates.

it is gratifying to note the steady ad-
vance which is being made by the
Sunday school under the direction cf
Mr. G. C. King and Mrs. Fannie Brown
and their teachers. Among recent
additions, the number of adults has
been larger than usual. On next Tues-
day evening, the 15th, a splendid liter-
ary program will be rendered for the
benefit of this department. IT you
want an evening of pleasure come out
and encourage our little folks.

Brother Charles Hall of 1948 Pearl
street, a faithful class-leader and ste-
ward of Shorter chapel and for more
than 25 years a highly respected citi-
zen of Denver, closed Ills earthly

career and passed into his great re-
ward Wednesday evening, last at 9

o’clock. Sister Unity Hall, his wife
was on a visit to Cincinnati. Ohio, at
the time of his death and had not ar-
rived in the city at tills writing. Funer-
al announcement will be made later.

Ever-Popular Sassafras.
Sage tea was an old beverageiand

sassafras tea had a great vogue, a
vogue which lingers to some extent
among us. It is drunk as a spring
medicine, but it is undeniably fragrant
and even to some up-to-date palates
has a pleasing flavor. One of the
things which impressed the earliest
white settlers in the country and of
which they glowingly wrote as one of
the charms and appealing features of
the new’ world was the abundance of
sassafras.

Devotion.
"A woman’s devotion is a wonderful

thing,” said the sentimentalist. “No
doubt of it,” replied Mr. Meekton.
“Where Henrietta places her affec-
tions her admiration is unquestioning.
The only reason she objects to muz-
zling our bulldog is that she thinks
the muzzle will spoil his facial ex-
pression."

Historical Armed Coalitions.

Six thousand English troops co-oper-
ated in Cromwell’s time with the
French army under Turenne against
Conde. Again, in 1672. 6,000 English
were sent to help the French against
the Dutch. Among these was John
Churchill, whose military talents were
noticed by Turenne. At Navarico, too,
the British, French and Russian fleets
were Joined against the Turks.

COLORADO SCALE HIGH
J. F. WELBORN reviews strike

FOR U. S. PROBERS.

President of Fuel and Iron Firm Re»
counts Measures Adopted in

Struggle With Union.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

Denver. —Responsibility for the pur-
chase of rifles, revolvers, machine
guns and ammunition for mine guards,
and for the accuracy of statements
published in the “Bulletin” issued by

the coal mining operators in Colorado
for “educational purposes” since the
calling of the strike in southern Colo-
rado in September, 1913, was accepted
by Jesse F. Welborn, president of the
Colorado Fuel & Iron Company, on the
witness stand before the United States
Commission oh Industrial Relations in
the state Senate chamber.

These statements were educed from
Welborn after he had testified that
John D. Rockefeller and the directors
of the company did not direct the com-
pany’s affairs during the strike trou-
bles, hut left the management of the
company to the executive committee.

Chairman Frank P. Walsh of the
commission then requested that all
communications between Welborn or
other officers of the company and
Rockefeller or Rockefeller's personal
representatives and agents, received
either by mail or by telegraph since
April 30, 191-1, be submitted to the
commission.

Protest was mad© by Welborn that
much of the subject matter in the com-
munications is of a private nature and
not in any way connected with the in-
vestigation. and he was assured that
only such matter as bears directly or
indirectly on the strike question will
be read into the records.

According to Welborn. the cost of
the strike to the Colorado Fuel & Iron
Company, in decreased business, los?
of revenue from the steel industry and
the coal mining, and purchase of arms
and ammunition, hiring of guards, and
publicity aggregates “close to $1,000,-
000; at least $800,000.”

He quoted figures alleged to have
been given by Frank J. Hayes, vice
president of the United Mine Workers
of America, in an address in Trinidad
last September, to the effect that $3,-

044.000 has been spent by that organ-
ization up to that time during one year
ot the strike.

“The average annual wage of minors
in Colorado is little under $1,000; in
Illinois it is $000; the scale of the day

men is universally higher in Colorado
than elsewhere.”

Hod by Chairman Walsh’s questions,
Welborn said that fifteen mines of his
company now are operating, seven be-
ing idle, and that should the strike be
declared off no more mines would be
operated until business conditions war-
rant.

He asserted his belief that under
present, conditions, if the agitators are
kept out and made to behave the.m
selves, and “if the operators behave
themselves, as they have for years, by
enforcing the laws, peace can be main-
tained indefinitely.”

Former Senator Patterson’s Opinion.

Denver. —The opinion that the Colo
rado coal strike could have been end
ed. if the coal operators opposing the
strikers had consented to enter inio a
conference with the leaders of the
men, was expressed by Thomas M.
Patterson, formerly United States sen
ator, upon the witness stand before
the United States Commission on In
dust rial Relations investigating the
strike.

Liquor Ban in Coal Fields Extended.
Denver. —Governor Ammons issued

a proclamation extending his embargo
on the sale of liquor in the northern
coal fields for thirty days from Dec.
5, the date the ban, which was placed
by the governor June 5, expired. The
district affected by the order includes
portions of Boulue-. Jefferson, Weld
and Adams counties.

Coal Rate Case Dismissed.
Denver. —The original case of the

Consumers’ League against the Colo-
rado & Southern, Burlington, and
Union Pacific railroads in regard to

the reduction of coal rates from the
northern coal fields to Denver was
formally dismissed by the State Su-
preme Court.

Game Warden Dies.
Denver. —Frank Hayes, chief game

warden of the Fourth Colorado district
and a resident of Colorado for the last
twenty-four years, died at St. Josepn's
hospital following an operation for ap-
pendicitis. He was fifty-three years
old.

Nearly $10,000,000 Insurance in 1913.
Denver. —The insurance business of

Colorado during 1913 was only a shade
less than $10,000,000. according to the
report which S. Epsteen, state insur
anc-e commissioner, will submit to Gov
ernor Ammons.

Mint Rushes $15,000,000 Gold Coins.
Denver. —To meet the demand for

shiny, new gold pieces, the Denvei
mint is operating at full capacity and
expects to have $15,000,000 in gold
pieces ready for distribution in the
Christmas stocking all over the lund
Of the coins being turned out at the
mint, $1,500,000 will be $2.50 gold
pieces the remainder of the amount
will be half eagles, eagles and double
eagles. The $5 and $lO gold pieces
will have the Indian head and forty
eight stars around the rim.

Oldtime Needlework.
Needlework is so rapidly becoming

a lost art that It is in the nature of
a fairy tale to explain that something
like half a century ago little girls,
not especially precocious, either,
learned the fundamental principles of
threading a needle and pushing it
through the fabric at the age of two
and one-half years, and by the time
they were three, pegged away at
squares of patchwork, ultimately com-
pleting “quilts” for future use.

Mead Fermented and Unfermented.
Mead was a temperance drink in

early Europe before it was perverted,
or improved, according to the point
of view', by fermentation. It was
honey and water and spiceß, and many
found in it a potent liquid. Among
early Americans mead was a "gentle
and flavoring mutter, usually sarsapa-
rilla.

The next smoker of the Keystone
Social Club will be held at East Tur-
ner hall, Dec. 15th, under the manage-
ment of Mr. Sylvester Stewart, the
popular promoter. A special feature
will be fifteen rounds of artistic box-
ing between Jack Withers of Chicago
and Jack Thompson, Denver Whirl-
wind. The usual public satisfaction
is guaranteed.

Nicely, modem furnished room for
rent. Apply Mrs. B. Given, 2515 Cur-
tis street.

After conducting a rooming house
very successfully at 2443 Lawrence
street, for many years, S. Brown has
moved to 2226*4 Larimer street and
opened up the Brown Palace, which is
up-to-date and modern in every re-
spect, 20 rooms beautifully furnished.

ELITE DRUG STORE

We want your prescription trade.
Our laboratory is well stocked with
fresh standardized drugs, and in
charge of competent pharmacists. We
will send for and deliver your pres-
criptions promptly. Phone Main 2701,
Elite Drug store, No. 2100 Arapahoe
street.

THE DE LUXE.

Furnished apartments. Two and
three rooms, with hot and cold wa-
ter in each kitchen. Also front room,
single, electric lights and gas. Mod-ern throughout. Rates very reason-
able, 2352-2358 Odgen street, corner
Twenty-fourth avenue. Phone York6707. Mrs. R. M. Blakey.
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